CAMERON UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

February 24, 2015 3:00 p.m., Ross Hall 226

Minutes

Present: Steyn, Buckley, Robinson, Liu, Li, Seger, Hall, Husak, Phillips, Carney, Metzger, Rogers

1. Approval of minutes from January 20, 2015 meeting—Minutes were approved with minor modifications.

2. Program and course modifications

2.1 School of Education and Behavioral Sciences

2.1.1 Department of Psychology

2.1.1.1 Prerequisite change – FAMS 4123-Robinson moved to accept. Hall seconded. Motion carried.

2.1.1.2 Prerequisite change – FAMS 4163-Hall moved to accept. Liu seconded. Motion carried.

2.2 School of Liberal Arts

2.2.1 Department of Criminal Justice and Sociology

2.2.1.1 Course addition – Criminal Justice Capstone CJ 4911-3-Liu moved to accept. Li seconded. Motion carried.

2.2.1.2 Prerequisite, level & number change – Popular Culture SOCI 2503-Robinson moved to accept. Buckley seconded. Motion carried.

2.2.2 Department of English and Foreign Languages

2.2.2.1 Course addition – Teaching Reading in Secondary Schools ENGL 3663-Liu moved to accept. Li seconded. Motion carried.

2.2.2.2 Course Requirement Change – BA English Education-Robinson moved to accept. Buckley seconded. Motion carried.

2.2.3 Department History and Government

2.2.3.1 Prerequisite change – PS 2973-Li moved to accept. Robinson seconded. Motion carried.

2.2.4 Department of Music

2.2.4.1 Title change – Twentieth Century Methods MUSC 4322-Robinson moved to accept. Li seconded. Motion carried.
2.3 School of Science and Technology

2.3.1 Department of Computing and Technology

2.3.1.1 Course Requirement Change – BS Computer Science-Buckley moved to accept with amendment. Hall seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.1.2 Course Requirement Change – AAS Multimedia Design-Robinson moved to accept. Liu seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.1.3 Course Requirement Change & Options Deletions – BS Multimedia Design-Robinson moved to accept the hours change. Li seconded. Motion carried. Buckley moved to accept deletion of options. Rogers seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.2 Department of Mathematical Sciences

2.3.2.1 Course addition – Supplemental Survey of Mathematics Instruction MATH 0142-Liu moved to accept. Robinson seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.2.2 Course addition – Supplemental College Algebra Instruction MATH 0152-Li moved to accept. Seger seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.2.3 Course addition – Supplemental Introduction to Statistics Instruction STAT 0152-Liu moved to accept. Li seconded. Motion carried.

2.3.2.4 Course Requirement Change – BA Mathematics-Robinson moved to accept. Li seconded. Motion carried.